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BACKGROUND: African Americans (AA) and rural
communities often suffer disproportionately from
poorer health. Theory-guided research examining
how individual- and community-level factors influ-
ence health behaviors and contribute to disparities is
needed.
OBJECTIVE: To understand how a social network
model that captures the interplay between individual
and community factors might inform community-
based interventions to reduce HIV risk in rural AA
communities.
DESIGN: Qualitative study.
SETTING AND PARTICIPANTS: Eleven focus groups
with 38 AA 16–24 year olds, 42 adults over age 25, and
13 formerly incarcerated individuals held in community
settings in two rural, predominantly AA counties in
North Carolina. Thirty-seven semi-structured inter-
views with multiethnic key informants.
APPROACH: Semi-structured interviews and focus
groups with open-ended questions assessed a) per-
ceptions of multi-level HIV risk determinants from a
social network model (individual, interpersonal, so-
cial, economic, political and structural) identified
through literature review and b) community needs
and assets affecting local HIV rates. Qualitative data
was analyzed using directive content analysis guided
by a social network model.
RESULTS: We identified four themes regarding the
interaction between individuals and their communities
that mediate HIV risk: interpersonal processes, com-
munity structural environment, social disorder, and
civic engagement. Communities were characterized as
having a high degree of cohesiveness, tension, and
HIV-related stigma. The community structural envi-
ronment—characterized by neighborhood poverty,
lack of skilled jobs, segregation, political disenfran-
chisement and institutional racism—was felt to re-
duce the availability and accessibility of resources to
combat HIV. Adults noted an inability to combat
social problems due to social disorder, which fuels
HIV risk behaviors. Civic engagement as a means of
identifying community concerns and developing solu-
tions is limited by churches’ reluctance to address
HIV-related issues.
CONCLUSION: To combat HIV-related stigma, physi-
cians should follow recommendations for universal HIV
testing. Besides asking about individual health beha-
viors, physicians should ask about the availability of
support and local community resources. Physicians
might consider tailoring their treatment recommenda-
tions based on available community resources. This
strategy may potentially improve patient adherence and
clinical outcomes.
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INTRODUCTION
Racial disparities in health are well-documented.1 African
Americans and individuals living in rural communities are
often disproportionately affected by poor health and subopti-
mal health care. Extant literature largely focuses on individu-
al-level factors which contribute to health disparities, with less
emphasis on the contextual factors within communities that
often underlie and perpetuate disparities.2,3
Social capital is a potentially useful construct for under-
standing health disparities because it acknowledges the
contribution of individual- and community-level factors that
impact health care and outcomes. Social capital has various
definitions, ranging from the strength of connections within
and between groups (i.e. social cohesion) to the resources (e.g.,
economic, political, or material) available to groups.4–6 Social
capital theories suggest that individuals embedded in social
networks can access and benefit from group resources.7 Thus,
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individuals belonging to groups possessing a greater amount of
social capital are expected to exhibit lower disease rates.2
Social capital has been examined in relation to a variety of
health-related outcomes, including mortality,8 health status,9
sexually transmitted diseases,10,11 mental health,12–15 health
care access,16 and health behaviors.17,18 Findings from studies
examining social capital as a contributor to racial disparitieshave
been inconclusive.19 The ambiguity stems from variations in the
definitions and measures used to assess social capital.4–6
Measures of social capital that fail to understand the dynamic
interplay between individuals and their communities produce
only partial accounts of individuals’ lived experiences and little
insight into why disparities persist or how to eliminate them.20,21
Therefore, the goals of our study were twofold: 1) to under-
stand, using qualitative methods, how a social network model
that emphasizes the impact of differential social capital on health
disparities and outcomes can be used to understand disparities
in HIV risk by examining the reciprocal relationship between
rural AAs and their communities, and 2) to use this information
to develop a community-based HIV risk reduction intervention.
METHODS
Description of Social Network Model
This model (Fig. 1) incorporates aspects of an individual’s
interpersonal environment, as well as broader neighborhood
factors that influence health behaviors, health outcomes, and
health disparities.22 It is based on a definition of social capital
as “the aggregate of actual or potential resources linked to
possession of a durable network available to group members
for pursuing action in the absence of, or in conjunction with
their own economic capital.”4 This model proposes three
critical conceptual domains: (1) social cohesion which leads
to social capital, (2) social capital, or the actual or potential
group resources that can be leveraged by individuals for their
benefit, and (3) the influence of the broader neighborhood
environment on the exercise of capital. Social cohesion repre-
sents trust, familiarity, and shared values among neighbor-
hood residents. Social capital takes four forms: support
(assistance coping with daily life issues and stressors), leverage
(providing access to information and social advancement),
control (collective maintenance of order and neighborhood
safety), and civic participation (engagement in organized
groups or structured activities to address community
issues).22 The neighborhood environment influences both the
degree of cohesion that can develop between individuals and
the availability and accessibility of community resources.
Study Design and Setting
Our work was conducted through an academic-community
partnership which uses community-based participatory research
(CBPR) approaches to develop HIV prevention interventions.23
Data were collected through focus groups (FG) and key informant
(KI) interviews conducted in 2006–2007 as part of a community
needs and assets assessment to guide intervention development.
The study took place in two counties in northeast North Carolina
(NC) with some of the highest rates and most significant
disparities in HIV/AIDS in the state (Table 1).24,25 These counties
rank 3rd and 16th among NC’s 100 counties in the three-year
average rate of new HIV cases for 2005–2007. In 2006, the
majority of each county’s HIV/AIDS cases were among AAs (86%
and 82%). Participants aged 18 and older provided verbal
informed consent; those under age 18 provided verbal assent
and their parents provided written informed consent. This study
was approved by the Institutional Review Board at The University
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.
Focus Groups
We recruited individuals from three populations that our
community partners felt were at greatest risk for HIV infection:
youth/young adults aged 16–24, formerly incarcerated (FI)
individuals, and adults over age 25. Together with community-
based organizations in both counties, our team posted flyers,
used print and radio advertising, and person-to-person sam-
pling. Eleven gender-stratified FG were held: four with youth/
young adults, five with general adults, and two with FI
individuals. Groups were held at local youth centers, a church,
and a community administration facility. Each lasted approx-
imately two hours and was led by an experienced moderator,
matched to participants’ race and gender.
The semi-structured discussion guide assessed three topic
areas: 1) perceptions about local HIV determinants based on
literature review, 2) community needs, assets and resources
affecting local HIV rates and 3) key considerations for inter-
vention development. We asked two general questions about
factors contributing to the spread of HIV locally: 1) "Why do
you think rates are higher among AAs than Whites in this
community?", and 2) "If our goal is to reduce high rates of HIV/
AIDS among AA around here, list everything that gets in the
way of achieving that goal"; interviewees were asked to
consider individual, interpersonal, social, economic, political,
and structural barriers, as well as physical surroundings. To
ensure that all FG and KI interviews covered these topics,
probes were used if participants’ responses did not fit within at
least one of the aforementioned categories. To identify com-
munity needs, assets, resources, and key considerations for
intervention development, we asked, “What can you and your
community do to address these (e.g. cultural) issues to help
reduce HIV/AIDS among AA in this community?” Each
participant completed a demographic questionnaire and re-
ceived a $20 incentive for their participation.
Key Informant Interviews
Community partners were asked to identify influential indivi-
duals in each county whose opinions about HIV risk, disparities,
and potential solutions would be valuable.We sought individuals
from the following sectors: political, economic, health, law
enforcement, media, recreation, community groups, education,
religious, social welfare, and leaders of grassroots organizations.
Project staff contacted nominees about participating. Nominees
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were asked to identify other KI using these same criteria. Semi-
structured interviews were conducted in private offices, lasted
approximately 2 hours, and used a 12-question discussion guide
that paralleled the FG guide.
Analysis
FG and KI interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed and
entered into Atlas.ti version 5.2, a qualitative data manage-
ment program. Since we used an existing framework to guide
the data coding process, we conducted directive content
analysis (DCA). DCA is performed when the analytic goal is to
validate or extend prior theoretical frameworks.26 Coders
reviewed transcripts line-by-line to identify passages support-
ing the three domains from the social network model.22 Coders
considered whether a comment explicitly addressed a domain
in a general sense (e.g., descriptions of social cohesion), as well
as whether narratives linked one of the models’ domains
specifically to HIV risk or prevention (e.g., how dilapidated
houses foster engagement in HIV risk behaviors). Finally,
coders considered the relevance of participants’ comments for
developing an HIV prevention intervention.
Transcripts were coded by two independent coders. The team
organized coded passages into major and sub-themes and
explored theoretical links between themes. When there was
ambiguity or coders differed in their assignment of a thematic
category, coders met with a third party to discuss the issue and
reach consensus. We compared thematic content within and
across FG and interviews. For FG, we also compared themes
across participant gender and type. Reported themes were
consistent across study participant types, unless otherwise
specified, and consistent across coders.
RESULTS
Sample Characteristics
We interviewed 93 FG participants and 37 KIs. All FG
participants and 23 (62%) of KI were AA. Eighteen (47%) of
Table 1. Descriptive Statistics by County
Characteristic County A County B
Population size 55,606 87,420
% African American 58 34
State ranking in 3-year average rate
of new HIV cases*
3 rd 16th
% of HIV/AIDS cases per county
among African Americans†
86 82
$ Median Household Income 30, 983 37,147
% with less than a High School Education 34.4 24.4
% with a High School Diploma 36.9 33.9
% with a Bachelor’s Degree or higher 8.5 17.2
*For years 2005–2007
†For year 2006
Figure 1. Proposed Conceptual Model of Neighborhood Social Capital Processes on Individual Health Outcomes. Reprinted with permission
SOURCE: Richard M. Carpiano (2006). Toward a Neighborhood Resource-based Theory of Social Capital for Health: Can Bourdieu and
Sociology Help? Social Science and Medicine, 62(1), 165-175.
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the youth/young adult, 24 (57%) of general adults, and 4
(31%) of the FI FG participants were female. Mean ages for
youth/young adult, general adult, and FI participants was
18, 35, and 37 years, respectively. The mean age of KIs was
49 years. More KIs reported having a graduate degree (n=
14, 38%) than general adult FG participants (n=1, 2%)
(Table 2).
Thematic Overview
We identified 4 main themes as important for understanding
racial disparities in local HIV rates: Interpersonal processes,
community structural environment, social disorder, and civic
engagement (Table 3).
Interpersonal Processes
Adults described strong cohesion and a deep-seated sense
of community resulting from small population size, popu-
lation stability, long-standing intergenerational connec-
tions, and shared values between residents. In contrast,
youth and FI individuals believed that social tension (i.e.
lack of cohesion), largely related to segregation and poverty,
overshadowed their sense of belonging and restricted
access to beneficial resources outside their personal net-
works. They described racial tensions between AA and
Whites, conflicts based on neighborhood boundaries, and
socio-economic class differences among AAs as fostering
this tension.
Features of these communities, which made them desir-
able for some participants (e.g., small size and familiarity
between individuals) also served to foster HIV-related stig-
ma. Individuals living with or presumed to be at risk for HIV
were unable to draw upon support of others in the
community. As illustrated by an AA female KI, “individuals
who test positive are outcasts…no longer a part of the
community.” HIV-related stigma also adversely affected out-
reach and prevention efforts. Community members were
less willing to be tested for HIV for fear that doing so may
cause others to assume they were homosexual or engaging
in high-risk behaviors.
Community Structural Environment
Availability of resources. Adult respondents remarked that
tight connections between individuals engendered a high
degree of perceived support. Yet, the ability of social
networks to provide tangible support was reportedly
reduced by a combination of neighborhood poverty, lack
of skilled jobs, lack of transportation, and segregation by
race and socio-economic status. These factors concentrated
AAs into communities lacking crucial resources necessary
for self-sufficiency. For some, this adversity led to
engagement in criminal activities, such as selling drugs or
prostitution. Others responded by leaving the community
to seek better opportunities for economic and social
advancement. Those remaining often worked multiple jobs
or long shifts and had little time for civic engagement.
Thus, individuals capable of providing tangible support or
mentorship were often inaccessible or overextended.
Material and psychological effects of poverty fostered
feelings of hopelessness and isolation. Participants ’
narratives suggested that many AAs in these communities
have a sense of ‘fatalism’ about their futures, which
reportedly led to engagement in high-risk behaviors as an
escape mechanism.
Accessibility to resources. Our respondents reported an
inability to fully utilize information and other health-
promoting community resources. Concentrated poverty in
these communities meant AAs primarily utilized public
health departments or “free clinics” as primary sources of
care. Participants perceived that shame surrounding the use of
these facilities combined with fear of confidentiality breeches,
common in small communities, led many to avoid seeking
health care or HIV testing services. Such avoidance was
thought to indirectly facilitate HIV transmission. Youth and
adult participants articulated barriers to accessing certain
Table 2. Characteristics of Study Sample
Focus Group Participants
Characteristic Youth/Youths (N=38) General Adults (n=42) Formerly Incarcerated (n=37) Key Informants (n=13)
African American, N (%) 38 (100) 42 (100) 13 (100) 23 (62)
Female gender, N (%) 18 (47) 24 (57) 4 (31) 16 (43)
Mean age, years (range) 18 (16-24) 35 (22-46) 37 (25-53) 49 (32-64)
Education, N (%)*
Less than high school grad 32 (84) 8 (19) 7 (54) 0 (0)
Graduate high school/ GED 3 (8) 8 (19) 5 (15) 2 (5)
Some college 2 (5) 8 (19) 1 (8) 6 (16)
Graduate degree 1 (3) 1 (2) 0 (0) 14 (38)
Family receiving Public Assistance, % 13 (34) 5 (12) 3 (23) N/A
*Numbers may not add up to 100% since not all possible categories are represented
N/A=not asked
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health services to reduce HIV transmission. A female FI
participant noted:
“…the people who use drugs they don’t go to the
health department…speaking from being on that
life, living in that life. You won’t come up and take
care of yourself like you should. And at any given
time, you don't have condoms. You won’t use
condoms.”
Segregation, Political Forces and Institutional Racism.
Participants attributed AAs collective inability to capitalize on
resources external to their personal networks to historical and
continued racial segregation at the county level and a lack of
AA representation in social welfare and political institutions.
As one female KI noted: [African Americans] are outnumbered
… on [the] school board…These decision makers at the hospital
level, at the political level, at where something can be done
about this issue [HIV], is generally led and financed by Whites.
And they are more concerned about their race than they are
[about] Blacks.
Despite the HIV burden in the target counties, participants felt
county-level funding for prevention remained inadequate.
Participants blamed institutional racism for AAs inability to
translate their growing political power into lower HIV risk. One
white male KI commented: If this was an epidemic in the White,
middle-class high school students, all the resources of the town
and county would be diverted immediately to address it. But it’s
predominantly seen as an African-American issue and I think
that racism, the institutional racism of our community, is what
keeps us inactive.
Social Disorder
Many respondents noted a lack of informal control over the
criminal activity and violence perpetuated by local gangs.
Some participants attributed this inability to maintain control
as both a product and consequence of a lack of community
Table 3. Four main themes, subthemes and representative quotes
Interpersonal Processes*
Social cohesion “I like the ability that we have to work on various problems in the community. I like the cohesiveness that exists
among our community…Wanting tomake sure that what I do is in the best interest of everybody in the community.”
–AA female KI
Social tensions “We are so in that ‘crab attitude’. We’re so scared one will get higher than the other that instead of trying to take
both of them and move up, we’d rather pull somebody down instead of try to lift them up.”
–AA adult male FG
HIV-related stigma “Everybody is so secretive about it. [HIV] is like a disease that you don't want to talk about. It’s a disease that you
don't want in your neighborhood.”
–AA female KI
People don’t know about HIV and the people don’t want to talk about it… it’s a fear of stigma for one of the reasons
that stand in the way for HIV AIDS.
–AA adult female FG
Community Structural Forces
Availability of resources “If I don’t have a job to go to and I’m sitting around all day, the only thing that I’m thinking about doing is
something to make me feel better. I’m going to get high or I’m gonna have sex.”
–AA adult male FG
“[County Name] is one of the poorest counties… having one of the highest… AIDS rates and highest drugs and
alcohol activity it makes you wonder why… It’s not that we don't have jobs, we don't have resources. Folk are




“A lot of people have a hard time getting to different functions and community things because they don’t have
transportation or a way to get there…”
–AA youth/young adult female FG
“Most men that could be role models are either working and do not have that time, accessibility to come out and be




“We still have some racial tension here in this county… I think a lot of it is in government, not so much the people in
the community… Some of that carries over to the school where students sometimes are not treated fairly I think.
Also it carries over to the job market where certain people of certain races may not be promoted in this county
because of the close-mindedness.”
–AA female KI
Social Disorder
“Either you don't have enough police presence there or if you do have the police presence there, you have a lot of community people who don’t trust
them … And to me that, that prevents them [police and community members] from working together and trying to control the neighborhood.”
–AA male KI
Civic Engagement
“When a person is more involved in their church, they have often times a greater sense of purpose and they have a support network that helps with
their mental health and helps with so many other things.”
–White male KI
“I'm not sure that there is a support network through the churches because… I think that religion… often times people who are in that ‘at risk’ category
for HIV AIDS are probably not viewed positively in a religious setting…”
–White female KI
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cohesiveness and downward spiraling community norms.
Many feared retaliation from perpetrators if they spoke out.
This fear was compounded by their perception that police
ignored criminal activity in AA communities and, therefore,
were not a resource that could be utilized to help maintain
order. In addition, dilapidated and abandoned houses and
buildings, remnants of a hurricane seven years prior, served as
visible symbols of community disorder. These structures
became venues where individuals could engage unabated in
drug use and prostitution—behaviors which increased HIV
risk.
Civic Engagement
Participants noted that the expression of community concerns
and the utilization of informal networks to address important
issues traditionally occur in religious settings, particularly AA
churches. However, participants perceived that churches are
not good sources of support or activism for HIV prevention due
to their reluctance to talk about or participate in HIV-related
activities. HIV is considered to be a ‘gay disease’ by many
religious leaders who preach against homosexuality and pre-
marital sex. Such sentiments served to alienate some indivi-
duals and make it harder to access the myriad resources
inherent within churches.
DISCUSSION
In this study, FG participants and KIs described four main
themes relevant to how a social network model emphasizing
the impact of differential social capital on health disparities
and outcomes can be used when considering community-
based interventions to address disparities in HIV risk—inter-
personal processes, community structural environment, social
disorder and civic engagement. Our findings have several
implications for how social network models and community
participation in research might inform HIV risk reduction
interventions in rural AA communities.
Emergent themes from our data suggest several considera-
tions and targets for community-based interventions to reduce
HIV risk in rural AA communities. Small rural communities
may offer the advantage of strong networks between indivi-
duals, which may facilitate sharing of knowledge and other
health-related resources. However, these same networks may
serve to marginalize and exclude certain individuals (i.e. those
considered ‘at risk’ for HIV). Insufficient numbers of positive
role models and constructive social outlets were felt to increase
HIV risk indirectly through engagement in risky behaviors to
combat feelings of isolation. These dynamics suggest that
interventions to reduce HIV risk behaviors which capitalize
on network cohesion and include peer education and mentor-
ing may be efficacious.
HIV-related stigma in rural predominantly AA communities
is rampant and perpetuated by some religious organizations
and leaders. This finding has implications for whom research-
ers can partner and the approach that must be taken when
designing interventions to improve access to HIV-related
services. Novel strategies are needed to lessen the stigma
associated with attending certain types of health facilities in
order to reduce access-related barriers. For example, mobile
units which provide various health- and non-health-related
services (e.g., HIV testing and counseling, education and
testing for other health conditions, and information on social
services) may be beneficial.
Our findings related to the effect of community structural
forces on the development and exercise of social capital is
illustrative of the dynamic interplay between individuals and
their communities. Neighborhood poverty, lack of skilled jobs,
poor housing conditions, segregation, and political disenfran-
chisement were perceived by respondents to contribute to
higher rates of HIV among AAs through their influence on
individuals’ health behaviors and on the availability and
accessibility of community resources. Consistent with other
studies, these suggest that variability in social determinants of
health is a significant source of health disparities among AAs
and inequities in contextual factors must be eliminated if
health disparities are to be effectively addressed.27–29 There-
fore, interventions to reduce HIV risk in AAs should target
factors operant outside the health care system. Concentrated
and sustained efforts may be required to address neighbor-
hood segregation and institutionalized racism that fuel HIV
risk. Individuals designing HIV prevention interventions
should consider using CBPR approaches whereby community
and academic partners work together to identify problems and
design solutions. Interventions employing these approaches
might be more successful and sustainable because they are
informed by those most affected and are more likely to address
context-specific influences on risk.
We focused on how social capital influences HIV risk in two
rural U.S. counties. Previous studies examined the role of
social capital in HIV.10,30–32 However, these studies relied on
social capital measures that reflect only social cohesion, civic
participation, norms of reciprocity, and trust between indivi-
duals. These measures have limited relevance for understand-
ing how the social environment influences health disparities
because they only tap relational aspects of social capital
without considering the material and political aspects. Fur-
thermore, few of these studies emphasize how social capital
unfolds to influence risk in U.S. rural communities. Although
we applied a specific model to explain disparities in HIV, this
model and our qualitative approach can be successfully
applied to understand disparities in other conditions and
inform community-based intervention development.
Our study illustrates how different conceptualizations of
social capital examined in isolation can yield contradictory
results. Had we only considered social cohesion as our
measure of social capital, we might surmise that high social
capital was related to HIV risk. Likewise, had we only examined
social capital resources, we would have found that low levels of
social capital were associated with HIV risk. However, by
simultaneously considering the influence of community struc-
tural features, we see that complex forces act synergistically to
negate the positive effects of social cohesion and limit indivi-
duals’ ability to develop or exercise social capital. Our findings
are consistent with theory and empiric research suggesting
that social capital can have negative as well as positive
consequences.4,33
Our findings have implications for clinical practice and
patient education. In clinical settings, providers generally
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focus on individual-level HIV risk behaviors, such as not using
condoms, intravenous drug use, or having concurrent sexual
partners. In taking a “social history,” physicians should
question the availability of support and local community
resources, since communities may differ in their capacity to
support individuals in avoiding high-risk behaviors. Physi-
cians should consider using this information to tailor patients’
treatment recommendations. Such an approach may poten-
tially improve patient adherence and clinical outcomes. Inte-
gration of case management services into primary care
practices may help patients identify and access various
health-promoting community resources, thereby potentially
improving care delivery and health outcomes. To combat HIV-
related stigma, physicians should follow the Centers for
Disease Control recommendations for universal HIV testing of
all individuals aged 13–64 who visit health care settings.34
Patient education about HIV prevention should extend to non-
traditional settings, such as prisons and jails, and continue
through re-entry into the community since immediate release
from these facilities represents one of the greatest risk periods
for injection drug use and risky sexual behavior.35,36
This study has notable limitations. We sampled partici-
pants from two rural counties in one state and only
included AAs in our FGs, thereby limiting external validity
to other groups and settings. We did not query respondents
about their specific HIV risk behaviors or objectively mea-
sure their HIV status.
Our study has several strengths. A large sample size and
triangulation of data from FG participants and KIs provide a
rich understanding of how social capital influences HIV risk in
the target communities. Use of a qualitative approach guided
by a strong theoretical model for examining this issue is novel.
We examined the interface between communities which pro-
vide the structure that positively or negatively influences
disease risk and individuals who are bound by and help shape
that structure. Consequently, we have a better understanding
of how individual and community level factors interact to
influence health behaviors which fuel HIV-related disparities.
This work can inform the development of effective interven-
tions which target multi-level HIV determinants to lower HIV
risk among AAs in rural communities.
CONCLUSION
We used qualitative methods to understand how a specific
social network model, which captures the dynamic interplay
between individual and community factors, might inform
community-based interventions to reduce HIV risk in rural
AA communities. Cohesiveness between individuals may help
mitigate HIV risk (e.g. through sharing of resources). However,
it may not be sufficient for lowering HIV risk when coupled
with community-level disadvantage, neighborhood segregation
and institutionalized racism—factors which may constrain
individuals’ rational choices and facilitate engagement in high
risk behaviors. Although clinicians may have little direct
control over the community-level factors that influence an
individual patient's HIV risk, they should have a multi-faceted
understanding of factors which influence HIV risk from the
patient’s perspective. Such understanding may result in the
delivery of more “patient-centered care”—care which considers
patients’ illness experiences within a broader biopsychosocial
framework.
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